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TID~ l06th AnNUAl. RBPORT OF THE PENNSYLVANIA 

ACADElIJIY OF THE FINE ARTS. 

To the stockholders: 

The Presid,ent and Boa.rd of Dir-ectors ha:ye the honor 
top re sent t h i s, t b.ei r One Hun dr-ed and Si~t h Annual Report. 

-Your stockholQ.ters'admission tickets for the year 1913 were 
~ issued on January 1st. These tickets will admit the stockholders' 

to all lectures, enterta.inments, and exhibitions given by the 
Aca.demy c yo unde r its auspic es, an d t hi s whet he r admi ssi on be 
c ha rgedt he publ i.e or not. The President and Diilt"edt~'rs.;:wit}l .. , be ~" 
most gratified by the , frequent use of these ticketB. 

~-~----......-.,- -- --
Tile One Hundred and Eighth AnnualExhibitidn of Oil ' Painting and 

Sculpture will open on Sunday,February the 9th, and €0ntinue until Sunday, 

March the 30th, inclusive. Like aU of the Academy's Annual. Exhibitions, 

~fWm qft Hl'?~~~gt8 thrr-i8~f~8f AW~fiffP gftji~t~: ~t wH!, ??~~¥~r, 'pe in 
1 PR ·sl~r.s~ " '~ ' lqcil! ' ~j\Nbit!8r,! g~~ ~f7~mi.~E;Y ll@-YBRftl ~:1 t!;~ p,j8~)li[~ ~m~ 

AC';l)pt9F~§ ~m :c8m~, (r,pm J.!! ?YlJr .t~.r pQ~t&e ~;~MW iWR ~Y~n tmm 
l\Jm~r~qm &rt~R!ti l}f~~ in ';E,Rr?~s,· . 

The works are submitted to a Jury of Painters w4R. ~R4~N tH~lJny~t~ lm;: 
PiilrtieJit,Y?lJ,d ,'YiFh9¥,~ eh:t,\)-tigI}Br IHl$lt\![{el1:~r Jrrm t?l~ M:ffR?Ri~m~Rt pf the 

~~,9,emy! T,~e f,qtio~ H! ,!h~ ]pry ?f VP't}: ,tpg (jY~rr ~wlf ~SSrP;~9 ;!~ 
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hung by a Hanging Committee of artists. ,The Exhibition is representative 

therefore, of the highest standard of Ame~ican Art as judged by American 
artists themselves. 

Nearly all the works are .for sale at studio prices, and the Management 

of the Academy has no hesitation in encouraging the public to purchase, 
in order to further the causeoi' American Art and place in the homes of 

our people examples of unquestioned merit. 

The Jury of Selection for the coming Exhibition is composed of these 
well-known artists : 

PAINTING 

W. SERGEANT 

EMIL CARLSEN 

KENDALL, Chairman 

GAR I MELCHERS 

'WILLIAM M. PAXTON WILLIAM J. EDMONDSON 

JOHANNA K. W. HAlLMAN 

ROBERT HENRI 

ELIZABETH SPAR HAWK JONES 

J OSEPH T. PEARSON, JR. 

HENRY R. RITTENBERG 

CHARLES MORRIS YOUNG 

SCULPTURE 
HERBERT ADAMS KARL BITTER. , 

CHARLES GRAFLY 

HANGING COMMITTEE 
I· .. t 

CHARLES GRAFLY JOSEPH T. PEARSON! JR. 

W . SERGEANT KENDALL 

It is gratifying to be able to report that the work of the Academy during 

the past year has been most' successfully conducted. The ,knowledge, enjoy

ment and cultivation' of the Fine Arts in this country have been promoted in 

accordance with the Academy's Charter, by conducting a School and hold

ing Public Exhibitions. , 

Two hundred and sixty-three students are now upon the roster, and they 

are earnest in making the most of their advantages. , The School is. under 
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. Con1mittee on 'Instruction appointed 
the immediate care of a ~uratot art~ :he Academy. together with a Faculty 
b the President and Directors 0 , 

y . . ts 
composed of representative artls . . M Howe 

. C mmittee on InstructIOn, Herbert· , 
The Chairman of · the 0 ffi . d the other members are: 

. . f the Faculty, ex-o CIO, an . 
M. D. , IS Chairman 0 AId Weir Hugh H Breckenridge, Ceceha 
Philip L. Hale, Emil Carlsen, J. 'd eDn . I G' arber ~ho give 'instruction in 

T P Jr an . ame, ' . 
Beaux, Joseph . earson, ';. . f ~ the Head and from Still-Life, 

. d Painting from the Figure, ro . , , M b 
Drawmg an . ' f the Cast· George McClelland, . ., 

" . 

and in Composition,.and.1l1 Drawmg ~o~har1es G~aflY,' in Sculpture; Frank 
who gives InstructIOn m Anatomy, C t in Illustration and Violet 
Miles Day, in Perspective; ' Henry Mc arte, ' /J.P"" ) . 

"",~~J:.._=~=~,--,-,-~==,~=.A<W-i-_~_---,,-I"";"" . ..d-,--, ""--. -----'--"--; 
Oakley, in Decoration. """"__ -.,$J'~' 

The sixty free senol a,rsh~ps which the Acade~y tender's to 
Ci ty of Phil adel phia under an ~nnual appropriati on of $5000. 
racei ved from the Boa rd of Publ ic Eduea.t ion were ma.intained 
thl~ough the year with favorable resul ts. The thanks ' of the 
Academy are returned for this assistance in its educational 
work which is of benefit not t o .the Academy alone, but to the 
enti re community. Many of the former hol dera of these Boa·;u,<&, 
of E"ducation sC~'Q.larship6 are now exhibiting artists, and many 
others a.re <themselves instruc to rs in art in public and private 
s chools. 

.,--....,,7::---~=-----,--- THOMAS POLLOCK, ANSHUTZ, 

I who had been an instruc,tor in the Schools continuously. from 188r" died 

at his home, at For,t Washington, June 16, 1912, ending a life of seH-sac

rificing devotion to the Academy he loved so d~arl Yi and to the cause 

J 

0f American Art of ,,which he. was not only a splendid exponent himself, 

1;mt probably did as !p.uch as any man of his time, through his influence upon 

students, to direct that Art into sincere, honest, and wholesome e~pression. 

Mr. Anshutz's painting: entitled "The Tanagra," which received the 

Walter Lippincott Prize in the lo4th Annual Exhibtion, was purchased by 

a number of his friends and presented to the Academy as a loving memorial 

of his worth. l 

, During the year 1912, 187,704 people visited the GaUeries, a number 

which indicates the widespread educational influence the Academy is exert

ing upon the community. The Galleries, ,were opened to the public daily, 

Sundays included, and besides the Exhibition of, the Permanent Collection, 

which includes the Gl'I-lleryof National Portraiture, the Temple Collection 

of modern American paintings, and the Gibson Collection, composed largely 

of works of the Continental Schools, the following temporary Exhibitions 

were held during the year: 

the 
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. The I07th Annual Exhibition of Oil Painting and ' Sculpture, composed 

of 568 paintings and 182 sculptures, representing .a total of 440 artists. The 

attendance at this Exhibition alone was 71,123. 

Au Exhibjti9uof Water Colors" compo?ed of 636 examples, and repre~ 

sen,til1g ~60"dif,Ier~n~ artists., 
/ 

An Exhibition of Miniatures" ~omposed of III .examp\es and represent
ing 60 different. artists; . 

And· an ExhibWon of Alichitectut:e, composed of 862 i~ems, representing 

173 exhibitors. 

The growth of th~. ACI\d<;my . and its increasing fiel9 of usefulness is 

ev~dence<;l by tb.~ fact tbqt at:the last Annual El'hiJ;>ition.alone the total attend

ance and the total paid admissions were the largest of .which )the i\.ca,gemy 
has record. 

The Management of the' Academy have continued the policy of making 

the building as absolutely fire-proof as it is possible t6 ~ake 1m Art G~lIery 
in the centre' of the city. The openings between rooins 3 and' 4' in the 

basement were bricked up solidly ahd three automatic fire doors fitted 

with fusible plugs provided, so · that the entire basement' is now divided 

into' safety · units of satisfactory size, each 'of which is cut ' off by 'fire doors 

from those ' adjbiniirg it: The same policy has been adopted in the School 

Rooms, Wooden floors have been reJ.5laced 0y cement, students provided 

with steel lockers, andl' wooden doors, as far as ·possible, supplanted with 

approved fire-proof doors covel7ed . with molded sheet: iron. Every ,fire 

extinguisher has been gone over, emptied and recharged ana · supplied 

with new hose. 

A mong. 'the irhfJortant ' ac'ql1isiti'ons during the past year are the f~l\owing : 
Poi-trait of the Mayoeo! Oi'nans, by Cou;bet, and Portrait of a Woman; 

by' the same artist, presented b~ Mary Cass·ah. ' . ... .. J 

. Ap6rtrait 0f the Baron, and 'another of the Baroness vbn Seeger; by 

Gilbert Stuart; 'pn!senled hiy John Howarl1 McFadden. : ' " 

Thirty-seven pictures present~d unconditionally to 'the 'Acade'nly ui1der 

thevVil! of the late · Caroline ThOli1as, wifEi of George : C' . . Thomas, Sr.', of 

Germantown. 
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. Portrait ot Arthur B. FrQst, by Richard E. Miller, it gift by Mr. Frost 

upon the Academy's request . 

. L Portrait of vVashington," by Rembr.andt Peale. 1. . 
Portrait of Fra11klin, by Joseph Wright. 

b Portra~t of, the-Wife and Chilcj of William. Page, by.himself. 

t.... Portrait of Washington,. by Charles Willson Peale. 
'0 Portrait of Franklin, by the same artist. l 

.AII under : the ·Will of. Sarah Harrison, deceased, and which ,will be 
placed in the Gallery of National PQl'traiture, in accordance ."vith . .'the terms 

of her Will. ''\ " . .-

" Battle of !Lake El'ie/' by Bin:h, presented by Mrs. CharI'es H :'A'. 'Esli'ng. 
A miniature portrait ' of Elizabeth C: Barton, wife of Judge G·. W. I 

Barton, painted by Robinson, the English .artist, in 1834, and a miniature 

portrait of Katherine C. Barton, wife of ,Thomas H. Neilson, painted by 

Henry Brown': ot' Phi1ad~lphia, both presented by Mrs. Neilson. 

The AcaGlemy purchased the' following pajntings : 
. Portrait of Ge~rg~- Meredith, by John McLure Hami1t~~. 

It r ' , , 

"Girl With Fan," by Robert Henri. 

" Girl Swet1!ping," by, William lvI, Pa:x;ton. 
.' "Addinghaf1l: Winter,:' b~..fred Wagner, . 

Portrait of E,lizabeth Wi1~itW powell"by John Singleton Copley. , ~ J?.f\oo~.;t\ 
Bronze figllre, , ~' In Much Wisdom," by /Charles 'Grafty. 

A complete · set of the lithographs by Joseph Pennell.of tlle Panama 

c::anal, through the kindness of. Messrs. Alba B. Johnson, J. ' Bertram 

tippincott, J., 'L, Ketterlinus and , John O. M,cphenny" 

The Management report theaward of the following : 

The Temple Gold Medal to Emil Carlsen for his picture entitled" Open 
Sea."~ 

The Jennie' Sesnan Go'ld Medal to Willard L. Metcalf for his picture 

entitled "The Red Oak." 

. ~he .carol H. Beck GQld Medal to Joseph DeCa,mp for his pottrait of 
Francis 1. Amory. 

.. 
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The Mary Srpith Prize to Elizabeth Sparhawk Jones for her picture" tri 
the Spring." 

And the Walter Lippincott Prize to Edward W. ,Redfield for his land' 

scape "The Laurel Brook." 

Having no prize in Sculpture to award, the Jury of the I07th Annual 

Exhibition prese nted a special Certificate of Honor to Albert Laessle, the 
sculptor, for his wonderful work, "A Bronze Turkey." 

The Management of the Academy have since established, by special reso
lution of the Board of Directors, a prize, which will consist of a gold medal. 

to be awarded to the most meritorious work in sculpture modelled by 

an American citizen and shown in .the current 'Annual Exhibition. It will 

be known as the ", George D. W,idener Memorial Medal." 

Mr. John E. D. Trask, who for over si~teen years has been connected 

with, the Academy, and for over seven years acted as its Secretary and 

Manager, has been tendered the important position' of Chief of the Depart

ment of Fine Arts elf the Panama-Pacific International Exposition. The 

duties of his new appointment will require his entire time for three years and 

possibly longer. Mr. Trask presented his resignation to the Board at its 

meeting on the first Monday of December. It was accepted with great 

regret to take effect at'the end of his term of office. 

While the BoarCl could not but feel greatly gratified at the honor conferred 

upon Mr. Trask by his appointment to this international position, and at the 

credit which was incidentally reflected upon the ' Academy, they greatly 

deplore the loss of his services which have been so long and faithfully 

rendered, and they wish him every success in his new and wider field 

'Of usefulness. 

The loss of the" Titanic," the Fifteenth day of April, was brought 

home to us directly by the hero,ic death of our fello,w director 

GEORGE D. WIDENER. 

The 'entrance to the building of the Academy was draped in black 

for thirty days and the flag put at half mast, and the subscriber to this 
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official report can not help but include in it \ his own trbiute to a loyal 

director and a sincere personal -friend. 

The Directors unanimously adopteq the.following resolution: 

Resolved, that in the death of Mr. George D. Widener the Board 

have lost a faithful and efficient member and the Directors a true and loyal 

friend. Ever since his elect~on to membership in the Board he was deeply 
interested in the work of the Academy and ambi'tious that its growth and 

development should be worthy of its place as the oldest Art Institution 

in America. He was intereste'd not only inj he schools, which his service 

upon the Committee upon Instruction, br~)Ught particularly under his care, 

but also in the Gaileries and Public Exhibitions, and even in the way 

the pictures were hung and arranged. His judgment was sound and con

servative and though ready at call to suppor~ ,his own opinions, he was 

always singularly considerate of the views of others. 

Ever frank , straightforward and manly in all that he said and thought, 
faithful in the performance of every duty he assumed, generous withol)t stint '\ 

but so quietly withal that n.9 one will ever know the reaf measure of his \ 

work, his death wh~le tragic was fitting, self-sacrificing and lieroie. M~. 

/ ---....-7~'To~t-h~e'---n-e~w-sp~~e r pl'ess of Phil ade1l?hia and °f~ r the , 
! . d cknowl edges a spec Hl1 debt 

j
f WIfol e count ry t he Ace, . em~ a , ' d ~ with an unde rs t anding 

. t ce and'co-operatlon rendere • t 

J
, aS51S an , r Dse of the Management and an ~pparen 

:, of the ,'Wo:k an~:pu p . .tut ions effo'rts for serVlce. . 
appl"eClatlon 0 ... the Instl f t"l... Cit" of Philarlelphia and Clty 

(. To the Mayo roue.J ' A d fo r 
, bounci1 s are due the' a,pprecietion and tha~~~ ~~ the os. emy 
\ their co-operation in the work of the Ins 1 u lon. 

\ 
'..., 

~':;"""''''-''''- s;-- " " , T~---

,II """'''-,''''''0, ~l~" Joseph E. Widener was ~lected to fill the vacancy in the Board., I ","','~' -e:;:...;:.! __ ' , (<;!!C) 
'\', .' '- .... , ... '---"-' ----- -'! '~ .•. ~ . 

Respectfully submitted, ,,-~_,,"," ~ 

JOHN FREDERICK LEWIS. 
President. 

) 
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MANAGEMENT OF 

THE PENNSYLVANIA ·ACADEMY OF THE 

FINE ARTS 

PRESIDENT 

JOHN FREDERICK LEW:IS 

HONORARY VICE-PRESIDENT 

E. BURGESS WARREN 

VICE-PRESIDENT 

CLEMENT B. NEWBOLD 

THEOPHILUS P. CHANDLER 
HERBERT M: HOWE, M.D. 
GEORGE H. McFADDEN 
CLEMENT B. NEWBOLD 
EDWARD T. STOTESBURY 
THEODORE N. ELY 

DIRECTORS 

ALFRED C. HARRISON 
-CLARENCE C. ZANTZINGER 
JOSEPH E. WIDENER 
T. DEWITT CUYLER 
ARTHUR H. LEA 
CHARLEMAGNE TOW~R 

FRANK H. CAVEN 

TREASURER 

GEORGE H. McFADDEN 

. SECRETARY AND MANAGER 

JOHN E. D. TRASK 

ACTING CURATOR OF SCHOOLS 

ANNA T. B~NNETT 

SOLICITOR 

JOHN G. JOHNSON 
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'J]!t\~ ¥~~~~tl'V~S~f;~ !&Q"'~'~iY' ~f ~b~ arin~ A~~. no:w 1~&~:{\\4 

a~} nt~O&l'l ~~nd 4he:t'i!!tYitr.~~t_$' ~ phl:li~a<tl!}hl-~} ~~-, Clt"~~ini1'i~4 

In 1$0:$ m.nd t~ tbr; Ql{l~et At't ltrt~t;tll'llt~~}l ~n AnUi.lr1~~ It'$ 

, (H!ne¢1~:l:,y !i1'1- P~i:1$'Yl"Mi~ alld in 1}h~ q,lt1Qt Phtl.l~ ... 

~~l,bi~.. it ~fl 'b~an :t~$~ll'tin~~}:\t~~x,i!t$iH3tl 0tl ~lnoe: j. t*' 

i,n ($~1l€i-t.'~~~',()llj I.!~~l~l ,i t~ 'Wf)'i"'k it\m tw~-tt'l1#bt!x1lt -J th~t i¢;f' 

lu~:j.r!t,t%.lttitl{t ~ t~~ll~l'Y flf Pa.!nt1:rti ~n4. Se~lh!t\U~'$fi ,~1tnitf 

f'}0~~1~d"1:9' ~ ,~ ~(}hc;~l< 'l11tht-eh 1 ~ ~av(;J, ttXt ~:XilSl~ 61 v;~lY t,Q th~ 

~~1t1'Vi~,t1.~tl J)f tx'h1 ':Fln$ A:t'ta.'t., Xt M$ ~ ~)~tm~nl~t ~~lle4i"" 

'!:l!!:4'11\Y 1!l~il1't r~~f:jI;;tn1~i{l -t9t" ~~y,.~~ ~$ "i3~i{~B tn~ f(i}t'~l'ltHrt 

1X:l ~l~r~()~J ,"" ~bt'j" ir:tol~f ~~tl ~~tb:j:U .. ~n1 ~t ~Ntii-t:W;)j' ~~ij'j-l<rr1ll 

in wniflib tt1~1"~ M'~ 't1;~$ut\~ •. ly l"'~:pr~(;:~~;t~ .~lH}ut f()~n" bt;triflr:rJ;4 



~;1.ft~!"$U; ~;",i!IJ~.j $,.'1 1S~l~ld. i~1-~- ~:r '~~~nl$tRr"~n :tf,)>>t~tH~n~ 
- I 

$~~~~, ~%,;,~~~~j,lJi~,tel,. (:}n~ htn'l,'r~4 djft:t~r~nt i~.trf+~$'.t ~n .ll~~ I 

b~ -ti;f;lf1 ~t A1!"eb$ ,t:~ott;f''t ,~p.r~af$lttlt~' t1b"~!-t <rlle ~Ufi!i1Hd, lil:g~ 

~!.ntnt <p~tnt((ft~ "". t5.&;~r~:tl~'I!l'd~(l~~ $'~·ei m~r'lne~ .~~ 

a~tl~H·;~.tQli"$1 lal~:"t~~t~:rf~ ;t\l~~l a¢U1~]..t o t~ tnt ~0l.tinn~l r~Jt)t~"" 

tt()'t1~ ~u$'~>ttr 11!~ 1~~~tfil'Y ~, f.ll ~n l-ltl1;i:attJ.l 't!\ e~\?itl~1.il th~ 

G~QIt~e ~~t.1141a...~,~ !1..;2) . t ;tn$'t't\;\-ellow tn At} ... t~ttr. 
< ' 
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tioket for the new year1, It will t'1dn1i t you to a.l l 
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Painting a.nd Scul:ptt:tre will open on February the 9th and 
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a.ctlon '. ~f th.;) Jury i$ f;tfl@,.l ,~ and '~V$:l'1wOlfk a9Qe'Pt~d ~ e 

ll'(in~by a Hanging f1(}ntril:ti. tt~~ ;;:d ~rti$t$ .'th~ 'ffixhibi tiQ);l 

lAtl'{TXl.1G: 
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n'l...~ .l~n .!y' . 1" 61 '" 
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F;i.~tn'f}), Dt;a;w:t:ng an.1i Fainting from the H$ad a.n~l Still-. , . 
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in the Soho.~';J;} ~,ontinuouslY f~'om :U)81, d j;ed, at his hGm@ , 

at Tl'ort Wa,.shlngt9!l, 1la.,Jmle a$~l.91:2" ep.r11ng a ltf@ of 
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peopl.~ vial ted the 

Ga.lleri e-!l. a I1tUrtDer which iridioate.$ the edueati'onal in

f l UetlQe the, Aoad:~y h'l e~$rt} .. ng upon the cQm.rO:uni t;'t~ T-.ri~ 

elua~d~ ml(i b~$i. (i~tS the · 1t~i1:) 1;t.l,on ' Q:f th~ l ' 0l":l!W..nant 

r:91leota,Qu; which i~clud~~ th& (~alJ_ery ¢f !:TiiJ.tion& .. l 

,. 

pail1t:i.llga~ a l1d .'tn\;7 ·Gi'heQ~ ; (jo3;:~<~QtiQn .• ' Gornpo·stt4 l a rgely 
'. • , j 

ot w(} r k!6 of th'~ - f!Qift"t ir,l~n't~~l . nGl'foo~:1? ~ th~ · f ollowing 
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terlip9r.ary 1iJ:x:hibi.ti ¢ns were ·.hGl d: '~tit"il'lg tll.~ p~st y':)a:r:~ 
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Th;~ ' l Q'l"15h . Am,~u.al ·Exhi1)i t iQP ~:f Oil I's:t :i.:ot.i n,g a tl4 

~)~Wp'l ~lS ~ an{l ;re-p~>~~llentlr~g). 60 (~iff~:t'ent a,;rt ist$ $ 

, . 
An~J;p:loitiQn of :-{tl;ni'atu:n~·st composed of 111 example$' I 

,,"en '" , ... ·""T,.."" ~J .An· i··i".!·!S · (.~n ... l.t·fi'{> A l~a"r> +-· ",, "''''i >{ -",,~ . .,; . 
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!I The 1.[~n~g$l.leu1; of the Ac~demy have contlr~ued th~ 
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I e,;.il ;it, is P(} !3f;Sl. ole t(!} make &;,n ArtG~11~l'Y in the c en tr·e of 

the ni 1~zr~ ~rh0- ~)p'en1ngs b('),twe~n R«;)Qt!.ts ;Q and'! 1nthe bEl,g~

I m¢nt w~t'~ brioked u-p SQli<ily &.tLd thrtia ~utom~tict 1"1t-~ .. . 

II saMat'!o to ry • ize , 8Mh of which is <)iU t <!!J:t by t~ re dOl>ts 

I[ r tQllltho"" adj <) in ing it. 1M sQUl$ 'II"l1 Q y has b @8n ad'!:!, t ... 
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A p,ort~i ii Qf· th!~ J~aI'on~ and a,n0tlH~t' af t'J-J.;e :Baro:n~,s~ 
• 

Ml.ll <:Hr ~ ~~ gif t by i:f'. Fro$t ttlH:JU th~ ,AolaidemY'$ requ~at . 

l?0}"t:rait of Lt{rs • . Mary Ford PGor~, by Thom~s Sully, 

P;or'trait ,of Washington by R-embtar-tclt ?e,~l~, 

P$rtr~! t ot Ft~nkl1n. b y tTQ$~:ph 'Wif".:tght, 

by hims'e,lf" 

Jl»~rtra,it at Wao'~hington" 'by (~h~wl~e 'V'ill.aon Pf4)~l(il ,t 

Port;r~i to'f Ft$nkli:n 11' by tll.e eame ~:rtt$t'f 
r ' 
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